Being a small state, an interest in upholding international rule of law has long shaped Singapore's contributions to international peacekeeping. While this remains the overarching rationale, Singapore's approach is undergoing subtle yet significant changes, from its mission profiles, widening perceptions of security interests, capabilities contributed, to deepening cooperation with foreign partners. This paper analyses these policy developments within a broader historical and theoretical context, drawing on recent literature about small states and peacekeeping. The first section examines how Singapore's self-conscious sense of being a small state underpins its participation in peace missions and the constraints it faces. From its initial milieu goals of supporting international law, the tiny city-state has branched out to join US-led stability operations that are presented as serving its direct security interests in a globalised world. The second section analyses how Singapore compensates for its resource limitations by developing comprehensive training packages with other nations. In the field, Singaporean forces are also increasingly embedded with more experienced countries and contribute higher-end niche capabilities. The final section presents some challenges, including doctrinal questions, recent attempts at institutional streamlining, and structural reform of Singapore's armed forces that remain essentially trained for territorial defence.
Introduction
In October 2010, US Secretary of State Hillary Clinton observed that 'few countries punch as far above their weight as Singapore.'
1 Certainly at least with regards to peace operations, Singapore despite its small size has contributed positively and actively, both on UN missions as well as US-led efforts in Iraq and Afghanistan. This paper analyses Singapore's evolving approach to peace operations. It remains a relative newcomer to peace operations, and like many small states, views such contributions as part of its self-described mission to help maintain international rule of law and security as a milieu goal. Singapore's former Deputy Prime Minister Wong Kan Seng pointed out that 'as a responsible member of the international community committed to the principles of the rule of law, we have contributed effectively to numerous UN peacekeeping missions despite our manpower and resource limitations.' 2 Recent Singaporean troop contributions however reflect subtle but significant developments that remain to be analysed. Such shifts are manifest in Singapore's newer globalised perceptions of its direct security interests; changing mission profiles; increasingly sophisticated capabilities deployed; and deepening levels of cooperation with foreign partners both during training and in the field.
Since its first mission to Namibia in 1989, Singapore has taken part in operations in 14 countries across different continents, with more than 2300 personnel deployed so far. In 
